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GIVE UP THE USE OF COALBedford; assistant conductor, Oscar Whitney, 
I. S., Miss Anabella Hodsymth; O. S., Miss 
Sarah Melvin; organist. Miss Erma Carson.

St. Martins. July 4—J. P. Mosher has moved 
his portable mill from the St. Martins Rail
way to Stoney Brook, where he has began 
sawing heavy timber for C. S. Hickman. 
The lumber, laths, etc., are being hauled to 
Ten Mile Creek, where t-hey will be shipned 
by schooner to St. John. Mr. Mosher has 
two boilers and two engines in operation and 
is manufacturing the lumber at a rapid rate.

On Friday evening last on the Middle road, 
just east of Willow Grove, F. Barnes, repre
senting A. F. Bentley & Son, of St. Martina 
as a traveling salesman, while returning 
from St. John allowed his horse to remain 
standing on one of the steep hills wi\h the 
result that the wagon with a heavy loa 
goods backed over a steep bank and the 
heavy covered coach upset. Mr. Barnes had 
to travel some miles for help. Fortunately 
a crew of road makers were camped near the 
highway and Mr. Barnes secured their as
sistance in righting his wagon and getting 
him again ready for business.

Crops in St. Martins have improved very 
much during the past ten days. Hay, oats, 
potatoes and buckwheat are all looking Ana.

lands, and improve the same by cultiva
tion. r redericton ie to be the chief place 
of business.

. it- • i u w The annual sale of unmarked logs raftedp»l council met m sem,-annual session here ^ ^ ^ wgs he]d at y,, offioe o£
today but no business of an important A F Randolph and Sons, this morning, 
nature had been transacted up to 5 The spruce was bid in by Charles Miller 
o'clock, "when adjournment was made un- for $12.25 per thousand. John A. Mor

rison got the pine at $9.70. Hilyard Bros, 
bought the hemlock for $5.50 and the 
cedar ' for $6.70. Purchasers will get all 
the no mark and mix mark logs to come 
through the booms this season.

Up to July first the quantity was 7516 
pieces of spruce, 1597 pieces of cedar, 148 
of pine and 261 of hemlock.

York county council met this morning 
and had under consideration a letter from 
Judge Wilson recommending that steps 
be taken to provide hard labor for youth
ful offenders sent to the county jail. Af
ter some discussion the matter was refer
red to a committee.

Wm. W. McCredie, of this city, and 
Miss Clara Holmes, of Doaktown, were 
married at St. Paul's manse this morning 
by Rev. Willard MacDonald. They left 
by the nine twenty train for St. John on 
the wedding tour.

Up to July first there had been rafted 
by the St. John River Log Driving Co. 
37,886,372 superficial feet of lumber and 
11,807 pieces of pulpwood. In addition 
to this there was rafted by jobbers at 
SpringhfU, 4,737,231 feet of spruce and 
cedar.

The property of the late Annie Buston 
of St. Marys, was purchased at auction 
this morning by James Holland for $920.

FREDERICTON Fruit- 
Rheuhikism Coolly Packed It in His Dress Suit Case at the End of Busi

ness Last Saturday, Not Even Forgetting to Take the Odd 
Change—Hasn’t Been Heard From Since--Was a Quiet- 
Living Man and Had No Known Bad Habits—Reward of 
$2,000 and Ten Per Cent. Stealings Recovered.

Fredericton, July 2—The York munici-
Qaa Will Be the Fuel In Great 

JFurnaoes — Expérimenta 
,nt at Braddoek.

:!■ Blast,b(Lapse thejlact 
IxLfls, ltidreys am 
an<r*so strengthen and invig
orate theselorgans that 
there is no urA and uric acid 
retained in tie system to 
irritate the neSes an4 bring 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
Neuralgia. \
‘ ‘Fruit-a-tives* ’ are intensii 
fruit juices with tonics 
intestinal antiseptics adj
50c. box—6 for 82.50. M

at

til tomorrow morning.
A resolution was passed asking the gov

ernment to enact legislation next session 
increasing the pay of petit jurors from $1 
to $2 per day.

It was decided to affiliate with New 
Brunswick Union of Municipalities, organ
ized last winter.

There was a long discussion over the es
tablishment of a poor farm but as a major
ity of the board seemed to believe that re
sults would not be commensurate with 
the cost of the undèrtaking the matter was 
finally shelved for another six months.

The monthly meeting of the city council 
was held this evening. Aid. Everett pre
siding in the absence of Mayor McLeod. 
The city clerk submitted a report from 
the board of assessors showing that the 
rate of taxation for this year under the 
new assessment would be $1.41 per $100. 
The value of assessable real estate was 
given as $2,720,604, an increase of $2,334 
over last year. Under the new act prop
erty of widows, valued at $54.690, is 
exempt, so the gross increase over last 
(year is redly $57,014.

The assessable personal estate is now 
(.valued at $1,459,459, an increase of $211,534 
over 1906. The amount assessable on in
come has been placed at $319,033, an in
crease of $69,706 over last year.

The number of polls is 1,660 at $5 each. 
The rate per hundred for those living 

toutside of the fire district is $1.02. 
Application from the local improvement 

aociation for a grant of $25 towards cost of 
new bandstand on Parliament square was 
shelved but a committee was appointed 
to select a site, which will be given free.

The city clerk informed the council that 
the I. C. R. authorities were about to con
struct a siding in their yard here and ex
tend the same across George and Char- 
Hotte streets. He thought the city should 
protest against any more level crossings 
as they were considered a source of great 
danger.

O. S. Crocket, M. F., was permitted to 
address the council on the subject. He 
said that upon learning that another sid
ing was to be laid across George and Char
lotte streets he at once wrote to Deputy 
•Minister Butler protesting against this 
proceeding. He suggested that the city 
council and board of trade should en
deavor to induce the I. C. R. and C. P. R. 
authorities to construct a union station in 
this city as the stations now used by these 
railways were wholly unworthy of the 
capital of the province.

After some further discussion the city 
clerk was instructed to communicate with 
the railway department in regard to pro
posed new sidings.

Aid. Hooper complained to the council 
of the large number of yelping dogs which 
disturb the slumber of uptown residents 
and gave notice that he intended to movt 
at a future meeting for the appointment oi 
a dog -catcher.

Colonel Biggar, quartermaster-general of 
militia, was here yesterday and made an 
inspection of military property.

Word has been received here of the 
death of John B. Burnham at Santiego 
(Cal.) on June 23. He was at one time 
proprietor of the Queen Hotel here. He 
was a native of Houlton and had been in 
the west more than twenty years.

Wm. J. Noble’s drive of 8,000,000 for 
Cushing & Co., which was abandoned at 
Seven Islands three weeks ago, will now 
be got out without difficulty. There has 
been a six foot rise of water in that sec
tion and the crew of men which had been 
held in readiness resumed driving oper
ations on Saturday. It ia expected that 
Nobles logs will be all in the upper cor
poration limits by tonight.

It is expected that thé new assessment 
roll prepared under the act of last session 
will be out about the middle of July. 
Principal Assessor Johnston declines to 
make public the rate per hundred, but 
says that it will be lower than that of 
any town in Canada of .the same popula
tion.
. Judge Gregory held a session of the di

court this morning but adjourned 
without transacting any business until 
Tuesday next. He will then deliver judg
ments in cases of Holmes vs. Holmes and 
McKenna vs. McKenna.

Fredericton. N. B„ July 3—York county 
council adjourned this evening after an 
all day session. Very little important 
business was transacted, but as it was the 
last session of the present council, consid
erable time was spent discussing matters 
which might prove helpful to councillors 
in the approaching election.

The administration of justice committee 
submitted a lengthy report, in which they 
recommended that the city of Fredericton 
be asked to pay one-half of the cost of 
administration of justice in future, in
stead of one-third. Statistics were quoted 
to show that the city had sent four times 
as many prisoners to the county jail dur
ing last year than the county.

• The report of the Scott act inspector 
showed that, since January, he had col
lected $350 in fines and incurred expenses, 
including his salary, amounting to $330. 
The council adopted the inspector’s report, 
and agreed to pay an old bill of $43 in
curred by the inspector for witnesses and 
constable fees.

A resolution of condolence over the 
death of the late John C. Murray, for 
thirty years a member of the board, was 
adopted, and copies ordered to be sent to 
his widow.

Councillor John Scott, of Dumfries, who 
has been a member of the board continu
ously for twenty-five years, announced his 
retirement from municipal politics. With 
tears in his eyes, he spoke of the friendly 
relations which had always existed be
tween himself and the county officials, 
and he thanked them all as well as his 
brother councillors for courtesies extended 
to him.

Several councillors made speeches eulo
gistic of the councillor, and he was ten
dered a vote of thanks for his long and 
faithful services to the county.

The meeting adjourned with singing t,he 
national anthem.

Ernest Willis and Miss Gertie Ander- 
of Nashwaaksis, were married at

sburg. Pa., July 1—That the cost of the 
ctlon of steel may he reduced a few 

■ta a ton, millions of dollars are to he 
lent In new machinery for the plants of the 
nlted States Steel Corporation, and almost 

loo engines are to he relegated practically to
& rCHeare'To EFrom Our Own Correspondent.,
sured by the experiments that have been Mew York, July 3—No queerer “defal- 
carried on at the Edgar Thomson plant of , . ,.the corporation at Braddoek, where the ex- cation” ever occurred m the metropolis

gai SMSSTL* ustog than the getaway of Chester Runyan,pay- 
the gas that blows from the blast furnaces. ing teller of the Windsor Trust Company, 

In one of the great sheet steel sheds which wbo waiked out 0f hjs office last Saturday
“Tra» 5S5Sg“t<&S! CtwoPV«“a! afternoon with $96,137.75 neatly packed 
engines which, with two others like them, in in hie suit case.
1903 supplied the power needed at the world s Hie case diffère from that of others in
Pittsburg! and“iit the *tlnto represented^he that there is no apparent reason for his 
perfection in engine building. After the ex- act except that he thought he would like 
position they were purchased by the steel have the money. There was no series
SSThare0”lure supplied6'most f peculations extending over a term of
power there. time as usual.

spent a few days this week with friends on ! It will be but three or four years at most sch00l superintendent, neither was he a 
the St. Croix. i ^endfsclrted, lemtotheTra”°Plle or sold “«port.” He was an ordinary quiet going

The picnic season will be opened on Mon- ! for inferior work. young fellow, living peacefully with hia
day next, when Trinity church Sunday school Throughout the various works of the cot- wife, drawing a salary of $35 a week and
will hold their annual picnic at St Andrews, j mJet*"e. ™ my-two Ingines living in a $35 fiat in Harlem.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hurd, of Beverly (Mass.),1 older and smaller than the great machines There are no stocks or bonds to be 
have arrived in town and will spend the ! that were the pride of the St. Louis exposi- negotiated. The young man simply picked 
summer with Mrs. Hurd's father. Mr. Sam- i tion are now blowing blast furnaces at the , mnnev in c-ood hard cash and waJk- uel Gilmore. Mr. Hurd was In the railway! Edgar Thomson plant, and In a few years all UP the money in good hard casn ana warn 
accident on the Maine Central last Saturday will have been displaced and a third of the ed away with it. He lett nothing in the

number or less of the monster gas engines way 0f CUIrency, even cleaning up seventy
îrtîhw*kt0 take the,r place" wil1 be doing five cento in silver. With Lhe suit case

The experiments at the Edgar Thomson containing the loot in his hand, he bade
plant, It Is said, have determined the policy a pleasant farewell to his associate», hop-
^dthegJ,^gto^n0nbe<0,mmM,a,Se,yW0ln- ing that they would have a pleasant Sun-
stalled as fast as they can be built at all day. For himeelf, he was going to itochee-
the plants. At a.ry (Ind.), where a new plant fer visit his mother who he said was 

,,,L°r,omn^n?!ht nnw?7 and ill. Then the suit case with young Sir. 
Richibucto, July £-Miss Edith James Is fx) s*blow.. tbe furnaces. These engines are Runyan and the yellow backs and the

TlMtoseN=nto StèwartUC undergraduate nurse• * SunÆhtïpS' wSfbe'’atortSv fventy-five <*nts faded gently aWly and
of Newton (Mass.) Hospital to visiting her, «8%= £}= p‘ut,‘y ^ere wl?l b* a has no more been seen.
«-Mtos H^Hïato^éUhaS Big Rewara Offered.

FatlH datonthC h°me °‘ ier m0th8r• Mre- Uacanf™d todtherenS=eRrlflCatl0n b6,°re A reward of ^ «“* f
S y™ ™ ternoon°“for'his^capture!

°nMies Janie McMInn left yesterday morning ,lh an. '°a ÎC’lTsOfr-to/toroMe^ who were put to work this morning to
for Winnipeg, where her nephew, Roy Don- A ‘^eted steef pipe 10» fnehee In diameter trace the man have as yet, so far as is
itonArtn <ho ?akes°wtth her the ^gootP^wishes i ls a ,arge fantor ln lhe e*Pense- A eomP,u* known, obtained no clue to where he
SttïlÜ’"1 7 the 7,]WiShe9 3d?.‘oThe8^1 ouTlay'^ecewary6«e'se went. President John A. Young of the

Early in the season the mackerel were imDrovements I Windsor, gave it aa his opinion that Run-
was 'es'timat'edhat Toooma<le' When this new method Is completed gas ! yan had gone either to the Adirondack

George Longs was estimated at 1,000. w,,, be the only fuel used This ; Mountamfor the Thousand Islands and
with the ten to twelve thousand tons of coal > , , . ,__ __ •that ls now used each month for this pur-1 intended to bury himself for a while in
pose, in addition to what gas is now used, i the woods.
No coal will be needed tor the gas from the, Wj) t prompted Runyan’s act remains furnaces, refined In the washers which are * * . . , , , ne• part of the huge pipage system and exploded a mystery. He is said to haxe been at-
in the cylinders of enormous engines, will j fiicted with consumption, and the only
blow the furnaces and produce the electric. expiant,, offered is that he took the
power used in the rail mills. 1 , vi v___it _The few cents upon the cost of each ton of : money to enable himself to go to some
steel produced will have been saved and the climate where he might stay the progress
advantage In the market aimed at will have disease. Runyan was married and

een g n . lived yrith his wife at 320 West 111th
street. His habits were reputed to be of 

; the best.
The detectives have learned from Mrs.

I Runyan that her husband invariably 
straight - borne frbm business and never 
went out in the evening. He came to the 
Windsor Trust Company in 1905 with the 
best of recommendations. He had previ
ously been employed as cashier by the 
American Tin Plate Company, a subsidi
ary concern of the United States Steel 
Corporation. He left that company’s em
ploy when it removed its headquarters 
from this city to Pittsburg. So highly was 
he thought of by hie fellow employes that 
they presented to him when he resigned 
his position a handsome silver service. He 
is said to have been personally acquainted 
with some pf the most prominent officers 
of the United States Steel Corporation 
and to have been held in high esteem by

Pj

d of

ing and took from it the money which it 
contained. In this vault was kept the 
cash necessary to transact the daily rou
tine business at the paying teller’s win
dow. Several times during the morning 
Runyan was seen to open the lid of his 
suit case but nothing was thought of the 
matter.

The astounding nerve which the man 
possessed is shown by the fact that at 
12.30 o’clock he went out ’ to lunch a.8 
usual, leaving behind him in the office * 
his suit esae crammed with stolen bills. 
He returned from luncheon in half an 
hour, and at 1.15 o’clock, according to the 
entry in the safe’s time book, he closed 
the paying teller’s vault and set the time 
lock for Monday mornipg. Even then he 
did not immediately leave the office, but 
went around bidding some of his asso- 
was going to spend Sunday in Rochester 
with his mother, who, he said, was ill.

He was last seen in the office at 1.45 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon. One of 
the clerks then asked him the reason for 
his staying so late and he answered, “Oh,
I came back td get a package of cigar
ettes.”
Theft Discovered Monday.

When Runyan did not report for duty 
on Monday morning it was thought by 
the officers that he was ill. A substitute 
was placed at his desk but as soon as the 
vaults of the trust company were opened 
the theft came to light.

A thorough search for Runyan has been 
begun. Private detectives who have been 
put to work on the case are sending out 
pictures of the man broadcast, accompan
ied by the following description:

“Chester B. Runyan, 31 years old,weight 
132 pounds, height 5 feet 8 inches, slim 
built, brown hair and moustache, brown' 
eyes, thin face—nose injured slightly at 
the bridge, sallow complexion, consump
tive looking, always wears eye-glasses,sea\ 
ring on finger of left hand engraved C.
B. R.; wore when last seen, blue serge 
suit, white straw hat with black band. 
May go under the name of Martin Clîase. 
Also has a dark gray suit with a gold 
stripe, and carries an open face watch.

There is no trace of the usual motives 
for robbepr at Runyan’s home. He lived 
in the third floor apartment of an apart
ment house at 320 West 111th street. The 
apartment is in a good neighborhood, but 
is far from showing extravagant in any 
way. He moved to 320 from 316, next 
door, about a month ago. At the other 
apartment house he paid rent of $36 a 
month. His salary was $1,800 a year". He 
and his wife kept no servants and it was 
generally believed among the neighbors 
that the young man was saving money.

So far as the neighbors or his wife knew 
he had no bad habits. In fact, his habits; 
were unusually regular. He came direct
ly home from the bank every night and 
seldom left his home after dinner. When 
he did it was almost invariably in com
pany with his wife. So accustomed were 
the neighbors to seeing them together 
that on Saturday afternoon when one of 
them saw her on the street alone he stop
ped her and asked her if Runyan was ill.

“No,” she said; “he has gone to Roch
ester over Sunday to visit his mother, 
who is ill. He will be back Monday, but 
I am sorry to have him gone that long.”

Another neighbor said that Runya>; 
never looked strong and there was the 
opinion in the neighborhood that he was 
threatened with consumption. One of the 
neighbors stopped him once and asked 
him why he did not allow himself motvi 
pleasures. He replied that he was sav
ing his money in order some day to go 
away to a more healthful climate.

ra

ANDOVER VrmtiAndover, July 2—Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ttb- 
bltts left on Saturday for Fredericton, where 
they spent Sunday and on Monday went to 
St. John, where Mr. Tibbltte attended the. 
high court of I. O. F., now in session. Mrs. ;
Tibbitts will also visit her father at the Bar- : 
ony before returning home.

Miss Ethel Armstrong, with her friend, Miss 
Matheson, spent Sunday ln Andover.

Hermon Turner, of the Bank of Montreal, 
made a short visit at his home before leaving 
for Lunenburg (Ont.)

Mr. Foss, of the G. T. P. survey, with wife 
and daughter, Jean, spent several hours ln 
the village on Saturday en route to Edmund- 
ston.

Miss Douthy, of Fredericton, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peat.

Dolphus Pickett, who has been In Montreal ; an(^ baP tbree ribs broken and received sev- 
for some months for medical treatment, re-1 eral other bru|ges. Mrs. Hurd was also bad- 
turned home on Monday, accompanied by his ly bruige(i but fortunately escaped further 
sister, Miss Sarah Pickett. injury

On Saturday afternoon a very successful Mrg/ A E Nessey Is visiting her friend, 
picnic was held on the Indian Point, under Mra Thomae- at Sussex, 
the management of the Rev. Father Ryan, 
for the benefit of the Catholic church at 
that place. Among the amusements was a 
game of base ball between the Indians and 
Fort Fairfield nine, which resulted in a vic
tory for the Indians..

A large number of young ladies and gen
tlemen afrived today to undergo the depart
mental examinations which are being con
ducted here by Mr. Harrison, of Woodstock.

118on (FRUIT UVER TABLETS.)
He was not a Sunday

HARCOURT
Harcourt, July 3.—Mies Minnie Gifford, of 

Moncton, is visiting Mrs. E. B. Buckerfleld.
Rev. 

are in
Sunday school.

Misses Evangeline and Beatrice 
have returned from St. Louis,where they have 
been attending the convent.

Miss Maude Van Buskirk has returned from 
Sussex.

as- R. H. Stavert and Miss Sela Ingram 
Campbellton attending the summer RICHIBUCTO

Saulnler

AP0HAQUI RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, July 2—-A patriotic service was 

held in Chalmers' church on Sunday evening. 
A splendid address was given by the pastor, 
Rev. A. D. Archibald, and special music was 
rendered by the choir.

Mrs. Robertson, of P. E. Island, ie visiting 
her friend. Miss Phinney, who is now recov
ering from her recent illness.

Mrs. William Peebles, of Boston, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Haines.

A ball game between the Newcastle Rough 
Riders and a local team, the Cllppere, took 
place here last evening, when the local team 
won by a score of 3 to 2.

Richibucto. July 3.—Mies Sarah Flanagan, 
who has been teaching in the Wesley street 
school. Moncton, ls visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton Flanagan.

Miss Hilda Robertson, teacher at South 
Branch, is spending her vacation at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Rob
ertson.

A. E. Pearson, principal of the Bass River 
school, has been in town since vacation.

J. A. Edmunds left for Fredericton on Mon-

A meeting In the interests of the Canadian 
Bible Society was held in the Methodist 
church here last evening, the pastor of the 
church. Rev. J. B..Y'oung, presiding. Rev. 
At D. Archibald was also on the platform. 
The meeting was addressed by Judge 
Forbes, of St. John, and the field secretary of 
the society. Rev. Geo. M. Campbell.

Mr. ^qd Mrs. Zachérie Leger left yesterday 
morning on a pilgrimage to the Shrine of Ste. 
Anne de Beaupre, Quebec.

Apohaqui. July .2—Rev. Joseph McLeod, D. 
D., of Fredericton, was the guest of Hon. 
Geo. E. and Mrs, Foster today.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Parks, of St. John, 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Parks, of Mlllstream.

Miss Annie Johnson, who has been teaching 
ln Highfleld, returned to her home on Satur
day.

Wilfred Fenwick, of St. John, returned to 
St. John this evening, having been spending 
the holiday with relatives in Berwick.

Miss Greta Hallett. of St. John, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Mrs. W. J. Wetmore, who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Scribner, of Perry"s 
Point, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Williams is spending a few days with 
friends in Colllna.

Mr. and Mrs. F. McFarlane, of St. John, 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heffer since Saturday.

Mrs. Charlton is making a visit with rela
tives in Bellelsle.

George P. Fenwick, who Is principal of 
Dorchester school, came home tonight.

Mrs. Walter Falrweather, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Herbert Jones, has returned 
home.

A. H. McCready, of Sackville, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. McCready.

Mrs. George H. Secord is spending a few 
days in Sussex with her sister, Mrs. McIn
tyre. -

Mrs.. Connelly returned to her home on Sat
urday, after a month’s visit with her son, J. 
P. Conelly, and Mrs. Conelly.

John Ryan went to Shediac on Saturday to 
attend the funeral of his brother, George M. 
Ryan.

Miss Marchbank, of Hammond, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Parlee.
.Miss DeBoo and Miss Wilson, teachers of 

the schools, have left for their homes. Dur
ing their stay here they have made many 
friends, who regret they are not to return 
for the next year.

Miss Mann, of Elgin, spent the week end 
with her father, R. A. Mann, who has his 
mill located here sawing for Jones Bros.

Lee Jones and Miss May Jones, of Kars, 
spent Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. S. Jones.

The many friends of Herbert Parlee will 
regret to hear of his serious illness.

Silas Fenwick, formerly of Mlllstream but 
now of Boston, arrived today, accompanied 
by his daughter. Georgia, to spend a couple 
of months with friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Perry, of St. John, 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Klncade.

CAMPBELLTON.
Campbellton, July 3—St. John’s (Nfld.) ls 

about to gain two of Campbellton’a best citi
zens, J. S. Benedict, who baa been United 
States consul here for the past ten years, 
and R. H. Anderson, who has been ln charge 
of the local branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, have both been transferred to the 
Newfoundland capital.

Last evening the departing gentlemen and 
their families were tendered a sail on the 
steamer Lady Eileen. About 200 ladiee and 
gentlemen were present and ln spite of foggy 
weather the occasion proved a very enjoy
able one. The steamer went as far as Dal- 
housie and then turned. On the return trip 
Mayor Murray, in a Yew happy remarks,pre- 
sented Messrs. Benedict and Anderson with 
cut glas, berry sets on behalf of those pres
ent. Suitable replies were made, after which 
Judge McLatchey and W. A. Mott testified 
to the esteem In wtiêft-Messrs. Benedict and 
Anderson and thejr families were held by 
the people of Campbellion. Following this 
Auld Lang Syne' was sung. The excursion
ists reached Campbellton about 11 o’clock.

The university matriculation and Normal 
school entrance examinations for the county. 
of Resttgouche are taking place this week in 
the Grammar school building here under the 
supervision of B. P. Steeves, Newcastle.

The summer school for Sunday school 
workers of the Mlramlchl Presbytery opened 
in St. Andrew’s church here Tuesday even
ing. About eighty delegates are in attend- 

Three sessions a day are held and

DELAY IN E* came

SECTION CONTRACT
SALISBURY

Transcontinental Railway Commission 
to Look Over the Ground Before 
Deciding,

Ottawa, July 3—The transcontinental 
railway commission leaves for New Bruns
wick on July 9. The commissioners will 
look over the section of the road between

Two hundred and fifty Englishmen arrived Chipman and Moncton for which tenders Extremely Popular, 
here last week to work for Thomas Mai- . v called p -d x, *colm on the International road. They went D \ ., , .. Kunyan comes of a Rochester famil>
out on the road on Monday, but on Saturday j There are certain considerations outside an(j ^ began his business career in a 
there were deflections from their ranks. A the lowest tenderer which have to be ^ vani. a*. Windsor Trust
number didn't care for the beds given them taken into consideration by the commis- H°chestei bank At^ the Windsor■ 1Jmm 
to sleep on, so returned to Campbellton. It , . 1 • .1 • Company Runyan was extremely popuiai,cost Mr. Malcolm $32 apiece to bring the men 6ion before awarding this contract. not oniv -with his brother clerks, but also
£“‘a at”hde aSunah^yBWer=apaa.BedndeEtovnena were . , with the heads of the institution,
rounded up here and taken before a magis- PlUfir IIDCCTC i aa about this as if it
trate. They were given the option of going 1 II N f ||r .11 1 ■! had been my own brother who had taken?ra,S ‘^^^c^dto'^Mck'^work8^ Ufl,1UL Ul UL,Ü the money’’ said President Young this
Of the batch of 250 there was scarcely one aim Til in HOI I mi" morning. We always liked Kunyan ana
desirable looking immigrant. fiyll IMlII I II] I LI L trusted him implicitly. Our relations were
m^ewaDaal?ec^r,yLr^oryedC°b!;Pafinr7e; AliU I W U UULLLÜL of the closest In fact, there exieto a very
menced operations in the old Purves mill, cordial bond between all the employes
here, Monday. The Hilyards are consider- nOnffPOnnO 00011111 and the officers. We are very careful to— PROFESSORS DROWN 2

staff. Even after satisfying ourselves that 
is all that he should be we do not

Salisbury, N. B., July 2—Todd Russel re
ceived a telegram yesterday that his youngest 
brother, William, is dangerously 111 with ap
pendicitis at Melrose (Mass.)

Mrs. R. Duncan (nee Miss Jessie Kelr), of 
Calgary, is visiting relatives in this locality. 
Mrs. Duncan is a native of Salisbury, and 
had the good fortune some years ago to find 
a $200 pearl in the Petitcodlac river, near 
this village.

Miss Annie Gray, stenographer in the office 
of the Albert Manufacturing Company at 
Hillsboro, spent Sunday and the holiday at 

Salisbury.
Miss McKean, of Moncton ,is the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander L. Wright.
Clifford Sherwood, a son of Manager Sher

wood. of the S. & H. railway, who holds a 
good position on the Canadian Pacific rail
way in the west, is spending a few days in 
Salisbury this week, the guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. H. C. Barnes.

Rev. H. H. Ferguson returned home Satur
day evening from Dover (N. B.)

Councillor G. A. Taylor is in Dover this 
week, attending the United Baptist district 
meeting.

Mrs. C. McCready. of Moncton, is spending 
a few days in Salisbury, the guest of Mrs. J. 
Wallace Taylor.

Among the Salisbury boys who held good 
positions abroad who reached home for the 
holiday were N. E. Sharpe, Freeze Taylor, 
G. Allison Trites, John Duncan. Chauncêy 
Steeves, John Steeves, A. J. Gray and L. W. 
Carter.

Miss Lillian Brown, of New York, and 
Miss Kate Brown, of Boston, are spending a 
few days in Salisbury visiting their sister, 
Mrs. P. J. Gray, jr.

Captain J. W. Carter is attending the meet
ing of the high court of Foresters at St. 
John.

Rev. A. E. Chapman, B. A., of Murray 
Harbor. P. E. Island, preached in the Metho
dist church at this place Sunday evening.

Harry Pribble, school teacher, of Havelock, 
and Mrs. Pribble are spending a few days 
in Salisbury, the guests of Mrs. Fribble’s 
father, Charles L. He

J. W. Harrington, of Sydney (C. B.), was 
in Salisbury last week, visiting his uncle, R. 
R. Herrington.

Dr. Forbes and bride were in Salisbury for 
a day or two recently, guests of the former’s 
sister, Mrs. H. A. Jones.

George W. Gaynor. postmaster, spent Sun
day with relatives at Sussex.

among the speakers are: Prof. Walter O. 
Murray, Eialhousie University, and Prof. 
Richard Davidson, University of Toronto. 
The last session will be held Friday even
ing.

them.
her home In

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle. July 3.—Miss Eva Appleby, of 

Boston, is visiting her home in Nelson.
Mrs. Hardie, of Ottawa, is visiting her sis

ter, Miss Mitchell..
Mrs. James Mitchell, of Medicine Hat, is 

visiting her niece, Miss Thompson.
Miss Mae Howard, of Coal Branch, is visi

ting the Misses Lawlor.
Miss Wm. Henderson and daughter, of Cal

ifornia, are visiting at Douglastown.
Newcastle, July 4—The funeral of Mrs. 

Montgomery Jones takes place in St. James’ 
Presbyterian church this afternoon.
Jones was considered out of danger last Sun
day but on Tuesday she took a weak spell 
and died in a few minutes. She was twenty- 
three years old. She leaves her husband and 
a son ten months old; also her mother, Mrs. 
Warren.

Rev. and Mrs. D. MacOdrum, of Moncton, 
and family are rusticating in Strathadam. •

CANADA ALLOWS U. S. 
TRAINING VESSEL 

THROUGH CANALS'vorce

Ottawa, July 4—The Canadian govern
ment baa notified the United States that 
there will be no objection to a naval train
ing ship being sent from Newport to De
troit by way of the St. Lawrence can
als. Permission was asked some time ago 
for the passage of the St. Lawrence can
als for the boat, which is for the use of 
the Michigan naval reserve. The boat 
is not armed. The State department here 
says
to the waters of the Great Lakes is in 
no sense a violation of the neutrality un
derstanding on the United States-Can- 

, adian boundary. The boat is to be cut 
Runyan was bonded by the United 1 jn two to enable it to pass the locks. 

States Fidelity and Guaranty Company 
for $25,000, and it is by this bonding com- 

that the reward for his arrest has

Aw
Revenge

Mrs. A.—"That woman next door 
bought a hat exactly like mine."

Mr. A.—“Did it make you mad?"
Mre. A—“Not à bit; I gave mine to 

the cook.”

a man
relax our vigilance. We keep pretty close 
tabs on all our employes,know where they 
go, what they do, how much they spend 
and even the names of persons with whom 
they converse over the telephone. There 
was something about Runyan's character 
that was particularly attractive. He was 
most pleasant in manner and was ex
tremely well liked by all our customers. ’

East Northfield, Mass., July 2.—Philip 
K. Green, professor of English and 
thematios, and Professor David A. Dur- 
ward, assistant in the agricultural depart
ment at the Mount Hermon School for 
Boys, were drowned this afternoon while 
canoeing in the Connecticut River by the 
upsetting of their canoe.

Both men clung to their frail craft for 
time but before assistance could

ma-

that the introduction of this boat
Too Dear 

(Harper’s Bazar).
‘T hear your prospective sisterein-law 

is a dear girl?” “Yes, she's more than 
Tom can afford."

HARTLAND nrv.
Hartland, N. B., July 2.—Yesterday, Do

minion Day, passed quietly. The stores were 
closed all day.

Principal H. F. Perkins, of the high school, 
has resigned his position and intends going 
to Prince Albert, (Sask.), to locate, if he 
likes the country. His successor has not yet 
been selected.

The annual village meeting was held last 
night and J. T. G. Carr was appointed com
missioner to succeed himself in turn of office. 
Five hundred dollars was assessed for the en
suing year and a motion was passed author
izing the purchase of land for extension of 
the reservoir when necessary.

some
reach them they were * apparently drawn 
under the water by the strong undertow 
and did not again rise to the surface.
Their bodies have not yet been recovered.
' The accident, which occurred on * the pany

Northfield side of the river, was seen by been made. The sum of $71,000 represent- 
two men who were fishing some distance ing the difference between the amount 

Harvey Station, July 4-Tbe Orange picnic , „ . n. . away’ but who were unable to render any stolen by the paying teller and the size
which was to have been held on Dominion Dggd Thj$ fljftd LBâFIl HOW 10 rFCVCnt assistance. The river is very treacherous of his bond, has been paid m by the
Day but had to be postponed on account of iftarke at that point and is from twenty to thirty Windsor Trust Company’s directors
Fon's^grounda by tbe lake ehme on Tu“- feed deep. For consummate coolness the getaway badly damaged but
day. There was a large attendance and an ------- Green was 24 years of age, belonged in that Runyan made has rarely been beaten. The tram, which is known as McLee
enjoyable time spent About m people sat m^lv a term aonlied to North Brideton Main- and was trradu- The cage which the paying teller occu- special, was on its way to St. John whv., , , Th , r tl , te r^nVemenTr ,tbaeblep1c„,?ew=rr°em,i,t,|e a eonffitTon that^xtoto whTth/body is ated from Bowdoin College in «Lis pied, re diagonally to the left of the door the acclde„t happened.

St. Martins. July 1-The rain greatly Inter- H t jame6 Coburn. J. Albert Little, T. a c0”ai“°" t a ... hi eecond vear 0f teaehinc at Mount leading from the street. A portion of the Wrecking crews were sent out iron¥Knh ^,«f,s0,d5îM day: a°" “Thtcompkrion turns vellow, eyes !ook I He™^ pl^ed to leave the cage «m be seen by any one who happens St. John aid Moncton and the road wa,
Among those who came from St^ John were. Jchn^Ru.herford am8 an(J h$r daughter, ditchin* and eczema break | school tomorrow to enter Harvard Col- ^ be walkmg west on Cedar atreet and ]eared about 8.30 oclock. Meanwhde the

smrtASNSs ssra es g» awrsr» srv-usjK 5-CSS. r*-*, >« ™ 25S«Ï£ lr«rSW2 !SK’Æs.t.St “i 6^bUt^Ruth^Bradshaw is spending a few days thriXm! I Œ Durward was 25 years of age paying teller as he sits at Ins window ]ayed and did not reach the city until
•Voÿti’œ .nrj.r-.pent the h.„- MM When Dr. HamiH Ie ^ Uk«x i ^d a graduate of the Cornell Agriçultur- ^rTthe right'Tthe desk of the ■*£ Agoing Halifax exprès was alse

<XF. eJrtblre toh0aeT?S ffttfto ?eJS,totfZnhert1Srbv,ircesend ^ trUS" directly tin ,Regulating i gk jSar at Mount Ilermon. His home ia in ]eft ?g the department of the bank teller. ddaJ*d

live at the meeting of the high court, accom- eA ]afge party Qf tourists from st John secretiottoT \ 1 ÆÊ JFlaiemcmt (N. H.) The cages are separated from one another
panted by his wife, left on Monday tor St. (n Beven aut0mobtles passed through here Vnl'lkJgordln-iB" r edmnes whicWjVgjV „ ,,r 1 by lattice work, partitions of steel wire.

Mre. Gllmor, wife of Dr. H. E. Gilmor, ^““ty7 to s™“tophS.1* 8 P°UriDS r8in °n and gi* tempo*)’ 'el* Dr. l*j»nff AM HFRST VOTES TO Whatever goes on in the paying teller’sand daughter, Miss Kathleen, lett for St. ̂  p yGr°eve who was sent from Court PiU. Move thclci idi*n vrhÆMuÆ A Ivl H L. n O I V U I LO IU cage is visible to those in the cages to the
Hell, Pres Harvey Glen as-a delegate to the high court biliou#ek; thus leÇnaiiifct cu*Ære #- OnRRHW nflfl FDR right and left of it. Yet Runyan was

K,^wS4T mrft'0nf„hann,,0nMMondaÿ,atorrtoê JW ÏÏSWïïî 55 ^JTT il , \_if W 0UHKUW ^b’UUU hUH able to during the course of Saturday
purpose of taking the Normal school entrance fyeeD™feKa?es were treated by toe St jlhn DrllAn.lton’s Ilk do clll«ltou»ess j CTDCCT I |U} PRfiV F M FNFs morning to open his dress smt case from 
examination papers. Foresters and Iveilills undStoll cirruriEanc* ClnLLl IIVÎI It W V LIVI Lll I O time to time and slip within it the entire

Dr. J. Orne Green, of Boston, has arrived this t*the state jfent m Mr. -------- contents of his till. He made a thorough
d°enceCat Ttoeedsto?” 81 6Ummer r6Sl" FenilckImddingtoB, of New pari* (N. Amherst. July 2-By a majority of forty-six, clean up, not leaving so 
aeoce ’ g x Lhcfwril.es: ghree montl#ago I the ratepayers on Saturday authorized the œnt piece behind him. The money was

hâd ko |xpectatior8)f ever getjEg free {“Yurto^^ttodthe. permanentstoMts’bT made up of bills varying in denominations 
fromfcejbdical bilio* attacks. Wey were ing constructed. from $1,000 down. Many of them were
r.rectSetFbv di7/int* and dreajTul head- G. S. Moore, manager of the Royal Bank bills of the smaller sizes* which will be£Sl stoopedlver my Zad would ^’ÆXWa^tS extremely easy for the teller to pass. 

feelineRrept into abaence owing to ill health. Mr. Moore’s 
W many friends here and elsewhere will hope for

fix,»AÆry mI, Utmr hia speedy recovery.nxetyp my Tbe bobday was very quietly observed In
of jfKy blood and Amherst, 
in Æl few ^months, 
anpkite, excellent 
t Sr health. Dr.

Bonded for $25,000.

I. G. R. Train Accident.Are You Often Bilious? The wreck of a freight train between 
Hampton and Bloomfield on the I. C.R. 
between 2 and 3 o’clock Thursday morning 
delayed traffic for some hours. Some four 
or live freight care left the rails and were 

no one was hurt

HARVEY STATION.

ST. MARTINS

i
:

/ .

/i Nothing
ii •o

>d
Miss Ethel Brown, of West Quaco, left on 

Monday with a similar object in view.
Mrs. David Brown, Miss Gladys Brown.

Fenwick Brown and Dr. Harry Moran went 
to St. John on Monday.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeze, of Sussex, are spend
ing a few days In the village.
spîndi°ngra tow^ay^with'Mr.Wand Mre* Here St. Stephen. July 3-Mlss Bessie Lundon. 
bert Browrn, the parents of Mrs. Fraser, re- Canterbury, is the guest of Miss Alice, 
turned to their home in St. John on Monday. Sullivan. On Sunday evening she will give 

St. Martins, July 3.-Albert Godard, of St. a violin solo in the Methodist church.
John, is spending a few -days here. Miss Helen VVaUon, of NX oodstock, is the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLean are visiting at guest of Miss Pearle Murchie. 
the home of Mrs. McLean’s parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles; Y. T oung s many 
Mrs W H Rourke friends gladly welcome them and their fam-
‘ Mr. ami Mrs. David Reid, of Amherst, ar- By bock to their old home. Mr Young has 
rived on Tuesday and will spend some time ' his trim steam yacht Nautitus in commis- 
with relatives * sion this season.

At (he regular meeting of St. Martins Dl- Rev E. Doyle, pastor of the MjlHowr Cath- 
vlslon. Sons of Temperance, held on Tues- olic church, 'was orda® 
day evening, the following officers for the en- years ago. He etlll dpes activeichurch work, 
suing quarter were duly elected and Installed: Miss McDougall, of Milltown, wil^ ^ltend
W. P. Vernon Maccumber; W. A., Miss An- the Summer School of Science at Riverside 
nie Mosher; R. S.. Miss Jessie Brown: A. R. Miss Alice ^rlLey and her friend. Misa 
S., Robert Howard; F. S., Miss Sarah Me- Alice Strong, are spending a few days at 
Lean; treasurer. James B. Hodsmyth; chap- Sussex- . ir00tMrtlain, Michael Kelly; conductor* Miss Maggie Mre. F. A. Holmes, of Eastport (Me.),

much as a five J 'Oi

ST. STEPHEN.
R?s the dri 
■th having^

of
houle work ia'. î’ieon,

George etreet Baptist parsonage this even
ing by Rev. A. A. Rideout.

Rev. R. A. Armstrong, of St. John, has 
been registered tn solemnize marriages.

John Kilburn, Hugh Calder, J. S. Neill, 
John A. Read. John S. Scott, Robert M. 
Campbell, James 6. Neill. Albert Everett, 
Moses Mitchell, of Fredericton; George 
E. Crates, A. J. Trueman, James Lowell, 
M. P. P-, of St. John, arc seeking incor
poration as the "Colonial Land Company,’1 
With a capital of $1,944,000 divided into 
preference and common stock. The object 
pi the conoem-is to buy, sell snd manage

swim and a nause<™ 
my stomach.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pil 
drove all the bile ol 
made me a well mal 
Today I enjoy a gool 
digestion, and the ti
Hamilton’s Pills did il,, I ... , ,, , , . ,, ,

Get Dr. Hamilton's MIR today. Sold by Vineyard Haven, Mass., July 2.—Schr. 
all dealers;'25c. per box or five boxes for Clayola, St. Martins (N. B.) for New 
$1.00. By mail from N. C. Poison & Co., York, experienced a violent southerly 
Hartford Conn., U. S. A., and Kingston, gale off Cape Cod June 28 and lost a por- 
Ont tion of her deckload of laths.

Robbery Well Planned.
Runyan evidently picked the day for 

the robbery with great care. The robbery 
could have been the result of no sudden 
and overpowering impulse. Saturday was 
the most favorable day in the -whole week 
for the man" purpose, tor lie knew that 
the theft would not be discovered until 
Monday morning, and this would give him 
nearly two days in which to lose him
self. He opened the safe to which he had 

at 9.15 o’clock on Saturday niorn-

ASHERtie newAentu:
ha^Zrubbing. You 

the clothe» to 
Prm, and a tubfu. 
minutes.

ill
tj

tb< clei>ugl
Scbooner Olayola Lost Part of 

Deokload,
cag be ZRne in

M IseerdedÆT every home, and you J 
afford^) have it. If your dealer 

lmVTt you should see It at onee. 
dcaleia sell at $8.50. If not, write ua 
and we will be glud to send you » dfFl 
criptive booklet.
THE DOWSWELl MFC CO. LTD., HAMilTOH, CAN |
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